i dkeq
A sheet spread under the jkq is xyk provided that it is within
four migth (32 centimeters `xnegl; in which case it is leha to
the jkq), and it is there for decorative purposes. If it is not
within four migth, then it is xeq` (even though there are those
who are lwin provided that the sheet does not give off more
shade than sunlight, nonetheless, the dxexa dpyn writes that we
should be xingn).
Decorations that hang down from the jkq within four migth are
oicd xwirn xzen if they are not 4x4 migth (in which case it is
xeq` to sit under them), but the `''nx writes mya the l''ixdn that
we should not hang decorations within four migth (the dpyn
dxexa writes that a lamp may hang down more than four migth
away from the jkq). Regarding mosquito netting hung under the
jkq, being as how it is xeq` to hang a sheet to protect from the
sun, to protect from mosquitos would be xeq` as well.
Food or drink that is hung in the dkeq as a decoration is dvwen
the whole zekeq, even if it falls down. If it fell on zay or aeh mei,
it is ynn dvwen and may not be moved; if it fell during the week,
it may be hung up on the wall again, but not used in any way. If
a i`pz is made before zekeq saying: zeynyd oia lk odn lcea ipi`,
they may be used throughout zekeq. The `''nx says mya the
l''ixdn that today we do not make such a i`pz regarding
decorations hanging from the jkq, however, regarding
decorations hanging on the wall, since there is a mixne` yi that
there is no xeqi` of dvwen on the walls themselves, we may

remove decorations if we are worried about the rain (though the
`''nx does note that we should make a i`pz regarding decorations
on the wall). The dkld xe`ia brings down a daeyz from the mzg
xteq regarding a case where a person had hung an bexz` in his
dkeq as a decoration, and someone came to him without an
bexz`, the xteq mzg wrote that granted the bexz` is xeq` on mei
aeh because it is dvwen, on crend leg it is permitted, as although
this bexz` was d`pda xeq`, it is xzen to be moved and since zevn
epzip zepidl e`l, it may be used.
If a dkeq is exactly 7x7 migth, and a decoration is hung on the
wall that makes the space smaller than 7x7, the dkeq is leqt.
It is xzen to sleep in the dkeq under a bed with a canopy, or
under the table, provided that the canopy/table is not ten migth.

